Walled Lake
Walnut Creek

LUNCH MENU
Walnut Creek Kitchen: 248-956-2435

February 2017
2/1: 1/2 day no lunch served
2/2: Tubby’s Sub/chili dog/Teriyaki chicken/chicken noodle soup
2/3: Macaroni n cheese/chicken cordon bleu/minestrone soup
2/6: Chili cheese fries/grilled ham n cheese/cream of broccoli soup

2/7: Marcos pizza/cheesy bbq beef sandwich/salads/wraps
2/8: Taco wedges/shepherds' pie/chili
2/9: Tubbys subs/Cuban sandwich/Salisbury steak/chicken noodle
soup
2/10: Sloppy joe/grilled cheese/tomato soup
2/13: Sweet n sour chicken/Grilled chicken bacon n swiss
sandwich/cream of broccoli soup
2/14: Marcos pizza /rodeo burger/salads /wraps
2/15: Lasagna/southwest chicken n potato wrap/chili
2/16: 1/2 day no lunch served
2/17-2/21: mid winter break
2/22: Chicken drummer lunch/ corn dogs/chili
2/23: Tubbys subs /baja pizza/enchiladas/chicken noodle soup
2/24: Mexaroni/breaded chicken sandwich/vegetable soup
2/27: Beef steak ncheese sandwich/Mexican lasagna/cream of
broccoli soup
2/28: Marcos pizza / bacon cheeseburger/salads/wraps
Daily salads:
Greek, Chicken Caesar , Oriental Chicken, Crispy Chicken, Pasta
Daily Sandwich Wraps:
Turkey, Ham n Pepperoni ,Crispy Chicken

Breakfast is available daily in the cafeteria for $1.50. It
includes juice or fruit, milk and a choice of one of the
following:
Assorted Pastries and Breakfast Sandwiches
Assorted Cereals

Daily: soup choices
Daily: chicken Baskets

Available Daily
COMBO LUNCH :
$2.75 - $3.00
LUNCH INCLUDES:
Entrée
Vegetable
Fruit Bread/Grain Milk
A variety of fresh fruits and vegetables
and whole grain breads are offered daily.
A choice of low-fat, skim and flavored
milk is served daily.
All students will be required to take 1/2
cup of fruit or vegetable with their lunch.
We offer baked French fries, which are
not part of the meal, but can be purchased ala carte. 1.25
In addition, “Specials of the Day” and
daily choices include salads, reduced fat
and calorie entrees and snacks, pizza,
chicken and homemade deli sandwiches.
Some entrees are priced slightly higher
than the standard meal.

Marco’s Pizza—Tuesdays
We do no accept foreign currency nor bills
over $20.00.
Please note that all checks returned to us
due to insufficient funds are subject to a
$25.00 fee.
Menu is subject to change

